
 
 

Finnicum Auction 

 
3295 Crescent St. 

New Phila, OH 

(Watch for signs Brightwood Area) 
 

Saturday September 28, 2019 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture & Appliances: Lazy Boy sleeper love seat, lift chair, upholstered chair, 5 pc. 
bedroom suite (double bed, dresser w/ hanging mirror, chest of drawers, 2 bed side 

stands) sewing machine in cabinet, window curio, desk chair, plank bottom chair, 
magazine stand, lamp stands, oval coffee table, copper lined stand, recliner, gold 
framed mirror, marble top stand, flat screen TV, 2 cushion sofa, dining table w/ 4 

chairs (pads), Gilbert banjo clock, leather recliner, Samsung flat screen TV, teacart, 
portable sewing machine, cane back chairs, 3 cushion sofa, wicker stand, 2 cedar 

chests, chest on chest dresser, dresser w/ mirror, brass headboard queen size bed, 
bed side stands, foot locker, Whirlpool auto washer, Whirlpool elec. dryer, apt. size 
refrigerator.   

 
Collectibles & Household: Army helmet, bedding/pillows/blankets, Hoover upright, 

Pyrex bake ware, pots & pans, Kitchen Aid mixer, pottery canister set, crock nested 
bowels, kitchen drawer items, house ware’s, small kitchen appliances, electric brooms, 
seasonal items, area rugs, Christmas houses, towels, tank sweeper, oil lamps, Denam 

Kids figure nets, brass lamps, set of Noritake dishes, hand painted plates, rose pattern 
tea set, pictures/frames, milk glass, creamers/sugars, relish dish, plus lots more still 

to go through! 
 
Tools & Outside Items: John Deere 100 series 135 automatic riding mower, Troy Bilt 

Bronco tiller, gas blower, Echo gas weed eater, elec. weed eater, lawn cart, shelving, 
lawn chairs, planters, alum. step ladders, 2 wheel dolly, hose, level, gas cans, elec. 

Geo. Foreman grill, garage cabinets, chimney topper, wood step ladders, girls bicycle, 
ext. cords, garage items, tow bar, chains, lawn/garden tools.  
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 

 

Auction By Order Of: Donald Finnicum 
 

Auction Conducted By: 

Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 

Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 

Brennan R. Wallick 

Ryan W. Wallick 

 



 

 


